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"The shift to remote learning has

definitely changed me as a teacher. 

Not only has it compelled me to

explore and utilize innovative

technological tools to create and

disseminate online content, but it

has also highlighted the importance

of the teacher-student relationship."

"Although we are all experiencing

coronavirus’ effects in different

ways, we are still in this situation

together."

 「只要我們願意踏前⼀步勇於探究，這

正是此次疫情後應該學到的學習態

度。」

 「在疫情下，⼈與⼈之間的距離可能被

拉遠了，但是我相信，可能只是開⼀開

⾃⼰⾯前的鏡頭，在遠⽅的同學和⽼師

都會感到⼀陣溫暖。」
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The suspension also reminded me how easy it is to take face-to-

face classroom interactions for granted. Spontaneous conversation

topics like talking to students about their weekends or exchanging

knowledge on new Internet meme trends do not come as naturally

online. These relationships are the pillars of the classroom and are

tremendously challenging in the virtual world. Equally important

are the relationships with colleagues as we collaborate and share

our remote teaching experiences with one another more than ever

in this remote world. As we work together, we constantly remind

ourselves that every minute of online content and assessments

need to be that much more meaningful and relevant.

Although I have had technology integrated into my traditional

classroom, teaching and learning in a virtual classroom remains a

daunting challenge. What can I do to make my online lessons

engaging? How can I effectively assess students’ understanding

virtually? How can I encourage group collaboration?  These are some

of the jarring questions I needed answers to. This period served as a

springboard upon which I could harness a suite of available

technological tools that  I  discovered through  attending  online 

 workshops  and webinars. Hearing  teachers  from around the world

face similar challenges and sharing ideas on online teaching and

learning that I can use in my virtual classrooms has certainly been a

learning opportunity for me to improve my skills in online teaching. 

The shift to remote learning has definitely changed me as a teacher.

Not only has it compelled me to explore and utilize innovative

technological tools to create and disseminate online content, but it has

also highlighted the importance of the teacher-student relationship.

The pandemic has tremendously affected our teaching and learning

experiences at an unprecedented speed. These circumstances have

forced us to cope with virtual teaching and learning within a moment’s

notice.

As American novelist and poet James Baldwin puts it, “Not everything that is faced can be changed, but

nothing can be changed until it is faced.” Whether or not the pandemic will end in 6 months or a year

remains unknown, nor can we do anything to change that. What is within our control, however, is how

we can continue to develop our teaching and continue to improve our craft within the virtual world so

that students can continue to have access to what is a fundamental human right.
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Infants and toddlers wouldn’t really care because they didn’t really understand what was going on.

They’d just know they have to wear those pesky, itchy masks. Except for my sister. She knew perfectly

well what was going on. A few days earlier we were talking to our grandparents and she was showing

her pencil case to them. Inside was a bottle of alcohol sanitizer kept neatly among her stationery. “Here

is an alcohol bottle because of the coronavirus," she explained. So, there are exceptions (although she

IS 6 years old and already in primary). Then we have the students, who know what is going on but

aren’t feeling its full effect. As students, we have to attend Zoom classes, do online homework on

Google Classroom, Schoology and so on. For me, it felt quite different from regular school and I had

and still kind of have trouble keeping up with the multiple platforms used for school. I feel it would be

easier for our work to all be on one platform. Then we have the older students (the S6 and university

students), who are getting ready to leave the nest and go into adulthood. Then again, I might be wrong.

I don’t know, I’m not at that stage yet. Then we have the adults. They are responsible for taking care of

their kids (if any), maintaining financial security, keeping their jobs and staying in good health. Finally,

we have the elderly. Some of them are living alone, which can be hard for them during this time.

Although we are all experiencing the effects of coronavirus in different ways, we are still in this

situation together.

In January of this year, all our lives changed in

ways none of us could have expected. I had just

finished my exams and was in bed, expecting to go

to school in a few days. Suddenly, my dad came

up to my siblings and I and said, out of the blue,"

Good news! You won’t have to go to school for a

while." My brother, sister and I were joyous as a

result. At first, I thought this would only last for a

week. But the date for school resumption was

extended again and again until May. I had thought

the suspension would last until December.

Fortunately, that wasn’t the case. But during that

time, a lot of things had changed, as I realized

when I went out. Everyone had to go out with

masks on, wary of each other, frightened that if

one of us wasn’t careful, we’d all be infected. In the

beginning, I was blissfully oblivious to what was

happening outside of my house. Later, however, I

started to realise not everyone was experiencing

things the same way I was.

Hopefully when this is all over, we would all have learnt something. Yes, we are all going through

something, but at least we are going through it together. If you’re still reading this, thank you for

taking the time to read till the end!
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在疫情下，我的⽣活迎來了前所未有的改變。每⼀天，我醒來的時候，已經不會再望向⾐

櫥裏的校服，也不會再匆匆的穿上⽪鞋，趕著出⾨上學。

現在，「上學 」對於我來説只不過是在⾃⼰的房間裏開著視像會議⽽已。以前⼤家都説著

多麽期待能⾒上同學⼀⾯， 現在都不知道是害羞，還是太久沒⾒，關係⽣疏了，⼤家在課

堂上都把鏡頭關掉，只有⽼師⼀⼈孤芳⾃賞，好不可憐。雖然疫情之下，⼈⼼惶惶，我也

應該提⼼吊膽，但我卻只感到⼀陣鬱悶。在疫情下，⼈與⼈之間的距離可能被拉遠了，但

是我相信，可能只是開⼀開⾃⼰⾯前的鏡頭，在遠⽅的同學和⽼師都會感到⼀陣溫暖。

陳鉅培博⼠

吉利遊蹤
地利亞修⼥紀念學校(吉利徑)
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Are you an aspiring writer who’s looking for a larger audience? GP Digest is

now accepting student submissions for publication! Simply fill out the

Google Form below and attach a file of your work. All submissions are

welcome. *Submissions will undergo a selection process by the editorial

team, who will contact the shortlisted author(s) to discuss possible

modifications. **Examples of submissions include short stories, book

reviews, movie reviews, artwork, comic strips, poetry etc. 

你有興趣跟更多⼈分享⾃⼰的創作嗎？吉利遊蹤現在開始接收學⽣投稿，只需填妥

Google Form並附上⾃⼰的作品便能在下⼀期刊出。⽂字和⾮⽂字作品歡迎，體裁不

限。 *投稿作品會經過編輯團隊篩選。編輯團隊會和選中的同學聯絡，討論對作品作進⼀

步的完善。 **可投稿的作品類型包括短篇故事，書評，影評，畫作，漫畫，詩詞等。

古語有云︰「學如逆⽔⾏⾈，不進則退。」這句話⽤於此情此境就再適合不過

了。

疫情不經不覺過去了⼤半年，新學年亦已於網上學習中開始，由⾯對⾯授課轉為

網上授課，不論是⽼師還是學⽣都⾯對著同樣的困境。然⽽本著「停課不停學」

這個理念，許多⽼師都在此逆境下尋找不同的教學⽅法，務求令學⽣的學習進度

不受影響。網上學習可能會遇上許多不利的因素，例如網絡或是器材等問題。⾯

對此等「逆⽔」，⼼態便是⾄關重要。若然只顧埋怨網上學習的不便，並不思考

如何解決問題，這就是真正的停步不前。科技⽇新⽉異，網絡世界充斥著各式各

樣的資訊，其中不乏⼀些輔助學習的。若然遇上問題時，不妨嘗試於網上尋找答

案，問題的答案其實近在咫尺，只要我們願意踏前⼀步勇於探究，這正是此次疫

情後應該學到的學習態度。

疫情總有⼀天會過去，但這段期間於電⼦學習及教學上累積的經驗卻不會消逝，

甚⾄會成為將來的新常態。

⿈愷晴
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